PREFERRED CREATIVE PARTNERS
Terrain Gardens at Devon Yard

**Floral & Decor**
- Design by Terrain
- Belovely Floral & Design
- Devon & Pinkett
- Fleur De Lis Floral
- Fresh Design
- Love n' Fresh Flowers
- Nicol Floral Design
- Oleander Botanicals
- Petit Jardin en Ville
- Sebesta Design
- Splints & Daisies
- Valley Forge Flowers
- Wildflowers by Design

**Cake**
- Amy's Sweet Bake Shop
- Bredenbeck's Corner Bakeshop
- Brooklyn Girl Bakery
- Cake Life
- Clara's Custom Cakes
- Clay's Creative Corner Bakery
- Crust Vegan Bakery
- Nutmeg Cake Design
- The Frosted Fox
- Whipped Bakeshop

**Event Planning**
- Confetti & Co.
- Heart & Dash
- KPW Productions
- Laurel & Elm
- Rabbit Rabbit Crew
- Shannon Wellington
- Styled Bride

**Food & Beverage**
- 13th Street Cocktails
- Beiler's Doughnuts
- Federal Donuts
- Gemelli Gelato Truck
- The Dapper Doughnut
- The Tot Cart
- Top Hat Espresso
- Weckerly's Ice Cream

**Rentals**
- Fox & Finch
- Magpie Rentals
- White Glove Rentals

**Cinematography**
- Cinemacake Filmakers
- Rob Adams Films
- Squareware Studios
- Tree Life Films

**Photographers**
- Adam Naples
- Alex Schon Photography
- Campli Photo
- Dana Slifer Photography
- Emily Wren Photography
- Fuller Photography
- Grace Dickinson
- Kelly Giarrocco
- Laura Briggs
- Lauren Fair Photography
- Love Me Do Photography
- M2 Photography
- Maria Mack Photography
- Morgan Johnson Photography
- Pat Robinson Photography
- Peach Plumb Pear Photography
- Redfield Photo
- Svetlana Photography
- The More We See
- We Laugh We Love
- West Diamond Weddings

**Accommodations**
- Coutyard Philadelphia Devon
- Fairfield Inn & Suites
- Farmhouse - Wayne
- Hilton Garden Inn
- Meadowbrook Estate
- The Desmond Hotel
- The Radnor Hotel
- The Wayne Hotel

**Paper Details**
- Ever Laser
- Hello, Bird
- Isa Salazar
- Merely Mere
- Papertree Studio
- Shindig Bespoke
- The Papery

**Transportation**
- Ace Limousine
- Duvall's Bus Service
- Mid-Atlantic Limousine
- Philadelphia Trolley Works
- Sterlin Limo Servicet

**Photobooths**
- Poser Booth
- Tapsnap Philly
- The Little Picture
- The Tiny Tin Photobooth
- The Yellow Mirror

**Entertainment**
- BVT Live!
- East Coast Entertainment
- EBE Talent
- Lovesick Inc.
- Marc Fisher Entertainment
- Mary Kate & Colin
- Midighters Band
- Mole Street Artists
- Pat & Sean Kelly
- Remixologists
- Scratch DJ's
- Sharon & Shawn
- Silver Sound DJ Entertainment
- The Untouchables Band

*Click vendor name to contact*